Tapp Middle School Band
7 and 8 Grade Symphonic Band Concert Uniforms
th

th

Students have been fitted for their Symphonic Band Uniforms. They will use these uniforms for their
winter and spring concerts, LGPE performances in March, as well as concert performances when they
are in high school. The price for the girl’s concert dress is $60.00, and the boy’s concert uniform is
$50.00. This does NOT include black concert shoes. Since our students are continually growing,
th
dresses and pants will arrive without a hem so that you can adjust for length throughout 7 and
th
8 grade. We will distribute uniforms in early November so that you have time for hemming.
FULL PAYMENTS can be made online via My Payments Plus at www.cobbk12.org/payements (in the
same place lunch payments are made), or by Cash or Money Order.
SPLIT PAYMENTS must be made in exact CASH or MONEY ORDER.

Patrick Clark
Band Director

CJ Longabaugh
Associate Band Director

Please indicate your payment option, sign the form, and submit your first payment by
Friday, November 16th!
GIRL’S PAYMENT PLAN:
_________ I have already paid for my girl’s uniform in FULL Online ($60.00 due by 11/16)
_________ I will pay for my girl’s uniform in FULL via Cash/Money Order ($60.00 due by 11/16)
_________ I will pay for my girl’s uniform in TWO payments of ($30.00 due on 11/16 and 1/18)
_________ I will pay for my girl’s uniform in FOUR payments of ($15.00 due on 11/16, 12/7, 1/18, 2/15)

BOY’S PAYMENT PLAN:
_________ I have already paid for my boy’s uniform in FULL Online ($50.00 due by 11/16)
_________ I will pay for my boy’s uniform in FULL via Cash/Money Order ($50.00 due by 11/16)
_________ I will pay for my boy’s uniform in TWO payments of ($25.00 due by 11/16 and 1/18)
_________ I will pay for my boy’s uniform in FOUR payments of ($12.50 due 11/16, 12/7, 1/18, 2/15)
Student Name:_____________________________________________ Band Class:______________
Parent Signature:____________________________________________________________________
Credit Card Transaction # (if paying online) ________________________________________________

7th and 8th Grade Symphonic UNIFORM INFORMATION
Girl’s Dresses
The price for the concert dress is $60.00. I have included a picture of the dress the students will be wearing. It has
an adjustable tie back. The student is responsible for hemming the dress to length and providing her own
black dress shoe. The shoe that the students need to have is either a black pump or black flats. I would stay away
from anything with a very high heel. If you are unsure if your child’s shoe is acceptable, have her bring it in to school
to be approved by a band director. If your child does not already have a solid black dress shoe, they can be
purchased fairly cheep at any discount department or shoe store. I understand the concern about growing out of
shoes quickly. There is a picture of the type of shoe we would like the students to have in this packet.

Girl’s Dress Payment
NEW for 2018! Full payments can now be made online via My Payments Plus at www.cobbk12.org/payments.
If you would prefer to pay on a payment plan of 4 payments spread over one $15.00 payment per month, there is one
th
available – see below. You can also opt to make the payment in 2 payments - $30 due NOVEMBER 16 and $30 due
th
th
by JANUARY 18 . If you are paying the full $60.00 amount at once it is due by Friday, NOVEMBER 16 .
If you would prefer the payment plan, there are four payments of $15.00
The 1st payment is due Friday, November 16th- $15.00
The 2nd payment is due Friday, December 7th - $15.00
The 3rd payment is due Friday, January 18th - $$15.00
The 4th payment is due Friday, February 15th - $15.00

_______________________________________________________________
Boy’s Uniform
The price for the boy’s uniform is $50.00. The boy’s uniform includes a pant, shirt, and tie. The student is
responsible hemming his pants to length and for buying his own solid black FORMAL dress shoes and black
socks. No tennis shoes or hiking boots are allowed! If your child does not already have a solid black dress shoe,
they can be purchased fairly cheep at any discount department or shoe store. I understand the concern about
growing out of shoes quickly. There is a picture of the type of shoe we would like the students to have in this packet.

Boy’s Uniform Payment
NEW for 2018! Full payments can now be made online via My Payments Plus at www.cobbk12.org/payments.
If you would prefer to pay on a payment plan of 4 payments spread over one $12.50 payment per month, there is one
th
available – see below. You can also opt to make the payment in 2 payments - $25 due NOVEMBER 16 and $25 due
th
th
by JANUARY 18 . If you are paying the full $50.00 amount at once it is due by Friday, NOVEMBER 16 .
If you would prefer the payment plan, there are four payments of $12.50
The 1st payment is due Friday, November 16th- $12.50
The 2nd payment is due Friday, December 7th - $12.50
The 3rd payment is due Friday, January 18th - $12.50
The 4th payment is due Friday, February 15th - $12.50

Symphonic Band Uniform Example
Girls Dress

Boys Uniform

Girls Dress Shoe
(example)

Boys Dress Shoe
(example)

